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Olson's Corner!
Commitment
Our word this year is commitment. The definition of commitment is the state or quality
of being dedicated to a cause, activity, etc. We are committed to having the best
school year ever! We will continue to be committed throughout the year to ensure we
are living our mission of knowledge plus character pave the road to college and
beyond.

____________________________________________

ZAM Fest Continues
In honor of Zam Fest we will have Spirit Week Jan 14th - 18th.
SPIRIT DAYS are listed below:
Jan 16th - Wednesday: Workout Wednesday - dress in athletic
clothes to workout your brain (please wear appropriate workout pants
and if the pants are tight, then respectfully cover the backside with a
longer shirt or sweatshirt)
Jan 17th - Thursday: Numbered Shirt Day - dress in a team shirt or
jersey that has a number, or a math symbol on it
Jan 18th - Friday: Dress Up Day for the ZAM Fest Dance-dress in
your finest attire to celebrate ZAM Fest
NOTE-If scholars don't wear the spirit day attire, they should
dress in the complete regular school uniform. If scholars wear
spirit day attire they do NOT need to wear uniform bottoms.

____________________________

You're Invited!
MindUP™ Parent Workshop - Milwaukee College Prep
Want to know what's up with MindUP™? Has your scholar been talking about their
amygdala and prefrontal cortex, or practicing mindful breathing in the backseat of your
car? This is all part of our MindUP™ Curriculum. Join us for an interactive workshop
where you will learn about the MindUP™ curriculum and be given tools and tips on
how to integrate MindUP™ into your home and family life. For Parents, MindUP™
provides new techniques to better cope with and manage the challenges of work/life
stress. MindUP™ also helps parents build healthy relationships between siblings,
their children and the community, and finally, between their children and themselves.
The workshop will be held on:
Thursday, February 7th, 2019 from 4:30pm - 5:30pm
and will take place in the Library

School Information
Menus:
January Breakfast Menu
January Lunch Menu
2018/2019 School Calendar

Here

2019 - 2020 Re-Enrollment Forms

Re-enrollment forms for the 2019-2020 school year is being sent
home with your scholar TODAY. Please make sure you fill out all of
the forms and return them to the office as soon as possible.
Re-enrollment is open from January 15th through January 31st. YOU

MUST RE-ENROLL YOUR SCHOLAR TO SAVE A SEAT FOR
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR.
If you know someone who may be interested in attending MCP for the
first time, Open enrollment is February 1st through February 28th. If
you have any questions, please contact the school office @ 414-4451000.

Family Access
SKYWARD
Milwaukee College Prep uses a student management system called Skyward.
Skyward is used to access online grades and to allow families to see and change
their personal information on record with the school.

To access the family web access for Skyward go to the link below and click on the
Parents drop down then
Skyward Access: http://milwaukeecollegeprep.com/
Parents have the ability to update contact information in Skyward. Once logged in,
click on "
My Account" in the upper right hand corner. Parents will then have the ability to
manually update their information such as email addresses, phone numbers, street
addresses, etc. then save. This will send an alert to MCP for approval. If
documentation is required (i.e. address change proof of residency), MCP will not
approve until documentation is received.
If you have never signed in, please call the office to get your login &
password information.

Upcoming Dates
1/18

- Quarter 2 ends

1/21 - NO SCHOOL - Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day
1/25 - NO SCHOOL - Records Day
2/13 - Mandatory Parent/Teacher Conference
2/15 - NO SCHOOL - Mandatory Parent/Teacher Conference
2/18 - NO SCHOOL - Presidents' Day

Field Trips
Depart: 1/28 @ 8am
Return: 1/30 @ 4pm
Destination: Tree Haven
Grade: 7th & 8th Boys
Uniform: TBD

Date: 1/31
Depart/Return: 1:00pm - 3:00pm
Destination: Urban Ecology
Washington Park
Grade: K5 Wagner
Uniform: MCP Polo and Jeans

Depart: 1/30 @ 8am
Return: 2/1 @ 4pm
Destination: Tree Haven
Grade: 7th & 8th Girls
Uniform: TBD

Date: 2/8
Depart/Return: 9:00am - 11:00am
Destination: Sensory Club
Grade: K5 Wagner
Uniform: MCP Uniform

Date: 1/31
Depart/Return: 8:45am - 11:00am
Destination: Urban Ecology
Washington Park
Grade: K5 Panthers
Uniform: MCP Polo and Jeans

Winter Weather
If Milwaukee Public Schools closes due to bad weather, Milwaukee College Prep is
closed. Listen to the radio or television for the announcement of the closing of MPS. In the
event that weather conditions make travel to school hazardous and unsafe, but MPS does
not close, it is recommended that parents use their discretion in bringing their child/ren
to school. Once the school day has started, school will not be canceled early in the event
that weather conditions become bad during the day. In these cases, it is up to the parents
to decide if they want to pick their children up early.

Winter Recess
If the outdoor temperature is below 18
degrees F with the wind chill, scholars
will be staying inside for recess.
However, if the temperature permits, we
will be sending scholars outside for
recess, even on cold snowy days.
Please make sure your child has the
appropriate cold weather attire, such
as hats, mittens, gloves, boots and a
winter jacket. Thank you!

Winter Sports and Activities
1st - 3rd Cheerleading
Fridays 3:45-4:45pm

4th - 6th Cheerleading
7th - 8th Cheerleading
Wednesdays 3:45 - 4:45pm Mons & Weds 3:45 -4:45pm

4th - 6th Coed Basketball
6th - 8th Girls Basketball
Tues & Thurs 3:45pm-5:30pm Mondays 4:45 - 5:45pm
@ North Campus
Tuesdays: 3:45 - 4:45pm

7th - 8th Boys Basketball
Mondays 3:45 - 4:45pm
Wednesdays 4:45 - 5:45pm

4th - 8th African Dance
Tuesdays: 3:45 - 4:45pm

6th - 8th Quiz Bowl
Thursdays: 3:45 - 4:45pm

1st - 3rd Martial Arts
Wednesdays 3:45 - 4:45pm
FULL

5th - 8th Pearls
Mondays: 3:45 - 5:30pm

1st - 3rd Co-ed Basketball
Saturdays: 9:30 - 11am

Please send payment and forms to the main office.
**Scholars must have $0 balance to sign up for MCP activities**.
You will not be able to sign up if you have a current balance.

Scholar Athletic
Conference
Date: Thursday 1/17
Location: MCP Lloyd
1228 W Lloyd st

____________________
MCP 38th vs. MCP Lloyd
Boys @ 4:10pm
Girls @ 5:10pm

Scholar Basketball

Association

6th Grade

Date: Friday 1/18
Location: MCP 36th St - 2449 N 36th St
Time: 4:00pm
MCP 38th vs. MCP 36th
Here is a reminder of MCP Athletic Event expectations. All scholars accompanied by an
adult may attend the basketball game.
Adults cost $2, Scholars are $1, and Seniors and Children under 3 are FREE.
- If a scholar is here for the game without a supervising adult they will be sent to camp and
charged $3.50 per hour.
- Middle school camp scholars will be able to attend the basketball game with a supervising
camp staff member. They will not be charged the $1 entrance fee.
- Camp ends at 5:30pm even if the basketball game is still going. If your scholar is not
picked up by 5:30pm you will be charged $1 per minute.
We will have concessions available for purchase so remember to bring your money.

Go Northstars!
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